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BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST
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Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly la all parts of the city. Bar,
we misted jour Drop a postal.

I ACKA WANNA
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308 Pean Ave. A. B. WAKMAX.

REMEMBER

That we have the Latest

Fall Novelties in

lit Carpets,
;

Wall Paper,
:: Drapery and

i Cartains.
Do not fail to see our

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon bay.

WILLIAMS i 11101,1
127 WYOMING AVENUE,

CITY BOTES.
Street car with fenders attached made

their appearance about the city Saturday.
On Saturday Muldoon & Bow'.e began to

lay the foundation for the tlth pier of the
Roaring brook bridge.

Register of Wills Hopkins Saturday
grunted letters of administration In the es-

tate of William McDougall, of Dunmorc,
to Ellen McDoifgail.

The charge against Peter Heul of dis-
turbing the services at Little England
mission has been withdrawn. Heul having
promised to behave himself in future.

Kate Mulherln, who has completed a
three months' term of Imprisonment for
selling liquor without a license, was on
Saturday discharged from the county jail.

Hugh Moran. of 515 Oak street, Prov!-deno- e.

died Saturday after a three months'
attack of pneumonia. He was 26 years of
age. He was at one time a member of
Bauer' band.

WJeon Roberts, of Palls. Wyoming
county, eldest brother of County Commis-
sioner Giles Roberts. Dr. Henry Roberts
and Mrs. Sarah Hartley, of this city, died
Friday.

Marriage licenses were Saturday grant-
ed by the clerk of the courts to Reuben
Deiterand Kittle McAndrewa, and Stephen
C. Mlddleton and Rachel Sharpies, of this
city, and John R. Gordon and Sarah
Reese, of Taylor.

One of the silver cups which will be a
prize for the senior four-oare- d gig race
at the UKe Ariel regatta on Saturday.
Sept. 7, was placed on exhibition In the
show window of Horan & Merrill on
Lackawanna avenue Saturday.

Herman 8aar was admitted to the Lack-
awanna bosplt. Saturday suffering from
a fractured jaw bone received by being
kicked by a horse. He was employed In
one of the livery stables of the town. He
is a young man 21 years of age.

The John R. Fordham Prohibition
league, of Green Ridge, will meet In the
annex of the United Evangelical church
on Capouse avenue this evening at 8
o'clock. Th presence of every member Is
desired. All others are also Invited.

The exchanges at the 8cranton Clearing
house last week were as follows: Aug. It,
1119.532.49; Aug. 20. tl.W.042.54: Aug. 21. 1140..
M6.35; Aug. 22. S125.538.S6; Aug. 23. t11S.7Z7.9fi;
Aug. 24, 192.025.67; total, V19.Kr2.m. Clear-
ings for week ended Aug. 23. 1894, r47.806.15.

An execution was Issued Saturday
against the Wyoming Manufacturing com-
pany for $8,373.75 at the Instance of At-
torney H. W. Palmer, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

and Attorney Lemuel Amerman and John
T. Richards, administrators of the Hand-le- y

estate.
The South Steel mill of the Lackawanna

Iron and Steal company will resume today,
having been Ml since the first week of
the present month. Since the mill shut
down extensive repairs have taken place
and It Is assured that work will continue
for an Indefinite period. The converting
department was .fired up, for the first time
In three weeks, yesterday.

Upstairs in Golden's Pacific hotel on
Perm avenue the Democratic members of
common and select council met last night
In caucus to fix tip a slate for the new
board of revision and appeal. The meet-
ing of the solons waa a circumspect and
guarded as If all the wealth or the United

. States treasury had been stored away tin- -
der the chairman's table. Noticeably
sent were Chairman Gr'.er, of the lower
nrancn, ana rumen no on neon, me mombor
from the Eleventh.

GOING TO ALLENTOWN.
v '

Delegates from Th. Locality Will Leave
for That Pleoe Today.

The delegates from this splon to
the atate camp of the Patriotic Order
Sons of (America, to be held at A lion-tow- n,

Aug. 27 and 28, will go in n
peclal car via Central Kailroart of

New Jersey, leaving today at 1.23 p. m.,
going direct to "Wilkes-Barr- e, where
they will Join the Wilkes-Barr- e dele
gation.

The candidate! for state camp of- -

B, Anderson, of Wilkes-Barr- e. for
etate vice president, and J. U. Hope-
well, of Boranton, for state master ofnma (..! t. .... Jtw. ,,ao, biiu tucjr UVI.II linva UUU
chances of being elected. Altoona will
be boomed as the next place of meet-
ing.

The. following are the delegates who
Will go from this city: John Bryant,
Camp 175; A. B. Conger and J. U.
Hopewell. Camp 177; Camp 178, Albert
Davles, J. J. Greene, Professor D. W.
Phillips; Camp 333, T. H. Davles; Camp

42, T. B. Jackson; Camp 430, John
ficholl and August Kraft. The delega-
tion from the camp in' the county are:
Holland Bellas, Camp 174, Mooslo; J.
H. Nicholson, Camp 178. Jermyn; F. H.
Hobbs andyi B. Hlller, Camp 200,
Carbondale B. J. Cannon, Camp 248;
Moscow; C. 8. 'Richards, Camp 627,
Newton.

Past State Vice President Henry 1.
Xaehler, D. J. Davles and a number of
Others will bo with the party.

it . .. . .

Water Will lie Analysed.
A small quantity of water from each of

the reservoirs that supply the city were
Sent to Philadelphia Saturday by Health
Officer Allen- for analysis.

.
: THINK OF THIS. Hood's Baraaparllla
ts the only true bleed purifier prominently
In the public eye today, it cures disease
When all' others fall, because. It makes
pure blood.

! HOODS PILLS cure Jaundice, bilious-Ev- er

it! d0' wwttpatioa and all

.i

SCRANTON WAS SELECTED

.

Nest State Conveatloa of Christian
Eadeavorcrs Kill Be Held Here.

ALLEXT0WS 0UK OPPONENT

Could Not Guarantee to Provide Sack
Aesommodatioas for tbe Delegates as

Serantoa Caa Uow News Waa
Received ia the Convention.

An honor which the entire city feels
proud of Is the appointing of Scran-to- n

as the place for holding the next
annual state convention of lite Chris-
tian 'Endeavor union. The Electric
City, was opposed by Allentown, but
the delegates favorable to the latter
pluce could not assure the committee
on place that Allentown could offer a
suitable hall for the convention.

The supporters for Scranton con-
veyed the assurance that a tent amply
large to seat the more than 6,000 dele-
gates that represent the unions of the
state will bei provided. Auotlier mut-
ter that the bringing of the convention
here Involves, ami It Is no small task
to properly undertake. Is the arrange-
ment for the accommodation of the
delegates while they will be In this
city.

It will be necessary to seek among
more than several hundred prlvnte
families, who can urrange to entertain
from one to three of the visitors. The
hotels would be taxed to their utmost
to care for even a sinull fraction of
them. 'Realizing the magnitude of the
task that confronts them, the members
of the city union had no sooner heard
tliut the committee on place hud derid-
ed In favor of Scranton and It had been
ratified by the convention, than they
went to work earnestly to map out a
plan to provide for the visitors wheti
they shall come here In isyti.

UreutCKt Uatherinc In the City.
At an early date subcommittees will

be appointed who will be intrusted
with various details, and the hotels
and private houses will bo canvassed
with a view toward securing Informa-
tion as to the number of delegates
that can be accommodated, but from
the statistics laid before the commit-
tee at Erie, the local committee feels
that no difficulty will be experienced.

The coming convention of Christian
Endeavorers in 1896 wtll be the largest
gathering of delegates ever assembled
In Scranton, and It means that they
will be all young church workers, rep-
resenting the flower of the young re-
ligious element of the state. It will
be a signal honor, and it shull be the
earnest desire of all to make the com-
ing of the delegates a visit worthy of
remembrance.

The committees of Scranton and Al-
lentown respectively met with the
"committee on place" at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday morning in the parlors of the
Erie Young 'Men's Christian associa-
tion. Scranton was heard first and
was represented by Rev. W. H. Stub-blebln- e.

pastor of the Calvary Re
formed church, and C. E. Daniels, both
members of the committee; S. S. Hoov-
er, Upper Lehigh, vice president of the

union, and John T. Ball,
of Honesdale. in behalf of adjoining
counties. The applications, endorse-
ments and petitions were presented
and arguments made for nearly an
hour. Allentown was heard next and
the committee then went fnto secret
session for the decision.

Catholic Bishop's Kindness.
At the election of officers the Rev. J.

T. McCrary, of Pittsburg, was
to the presidency; George McDon-

ald, of Altoona. secretary; H. J. Ray-mor- e,

fErle. treasurer; superintendent
of missions, the "Rev. W. S. Hinman,
Columbia: superintendent of good citi
zenship, the Rev. A. B. Phillips, Phila-
delphia. The Rev. Charles Roads, of
Philadelphia, was elected

A special train brought 500 Juni-
or boys and girls from Allegheny to
joint in the parade, but they had to
content themselves by getting in under
the big tent. The resolutions passed
today contained an acknowledgment
of the kindness of Bishop Mullen, of the
Catholic diocese of Erie, for the free
use of his school grounds for the En-
deavor tents.

The following Is what The Tribune's
special correspondent has to say about
the way the report was received In the
convention that Scranton had been se-
lected by the committee:

"At 11 o'clock Saturday morning,
when the report was about to be made,
rain began to fall gently, and when the
announcement that Scranton was vic-
torious was made the shower Increased
In force so that little could be heard
In the tent. The scene was described
by the Erie Herald In these words:
The announcement was the signal for
an awful tumult. Scranton on one side
of the tent started their rallying song
and In addition the unearthly yell
which they have adopted was sent Into
the air and there was a perfect con-
glomeration of sounds, cheers, yells and
songs.' The leaders of the rival forces
mounted a table and with clasped
hands sang: 'Blest He the Tie That
Binds,' amid tumultous applause.

Are Homeward Hound.
The Scranton delegation leaves here

tomorrow morning and will stop at
Niagara Falls during the day, leaving
Buffalo at 10 o'clock 'Monday night and
reaching Scranton at 6 o'clock Tues-
day morning."

WILL STAMP OUT THE LIE,

Aa Action In Trespass Begoa bv Deputy
Warden Thoiaas J, Price.

An action in trespass to recover
$1,000 damages for slanderous words
spoken was begun 'Saturday by Attor-
ney 'H. C. Reynolds for Thomas J.
Price, deputy warden of county jail,
against John Thomas. It Is charged
that Thomas while in the county jail
last March said to Oscar U. Khr-goo- d,

another prisoner, that "Thomas
l'rlce had been arrested for stealing $10
from a man he was shaving, while a
barber with a shop at North Main ave-
nue."

The basis of the rumor Is that a man
bearing Mr. Prlce'a name, who oper-
ated a barber shop at (Patagonia and
ran It for two weeks, was arrested on
this charge. The story appeared in the
paper that Thomas 'Price, a barber of
the West Side, roblx-- a man whom ho
was shaving. lAt that time Warden
Price had been out of the shaving busi-
ness three years.

Mr. Price published a card in the pa-
pers at the time, explaining that he
was not the man who was implicated
In the theft. Another Thomas Price, of
the West Side, published a similar card
at the time. The stranger who dis-
graced the name took himself away,
but left his fame behind.

Mr. Price Is determined to stamp out
the lie. -

THE REUNION AT KIZER'S.

Pleasant Gathering at the Hone of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Klser.

'

An Thursday morning, Aug. 22, there
assembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Klser. at Klxer's, their sons,
daughters, sons-in-la- daughters-in-la- w

and grandchildren, the occasion be-
ing the celebration of the sixty-eight- h

anniversary of the father's birthday.
Tbe family consists of thirty-fiv- e

members, as follows: W. W. Klser and
family, C. F. Klser and family, i.Dahlgren Xlser and family, and A. F.
Klser; daughters, Mrs. W. J. Cobb and
family, Mrs. IM. Arnold and family,
and Mrs. M. 8. Shaffer, Misses Bylva-nl- a

and Bertha Klser.
The day was spent with songs, music,

fishing, etc. .The table on the lawn
was spread with luxuries, among
which was a large birthday cake in-
scribed Aug. 22, 1885. .

Artist Jones was present and photo-
graphed the family. The residences of
the children are aa follows: W. W.
Klser. Varden, Pa.! B. F. Ktfer, lum-
berman, Newell, Pa.1 J. Dahlgren
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Klser. lumberman, Klxer's; A. F.
Ktxerv merchant, Peckvllle. The sons-In-la-

are: Vi. J. Cobb, lumberman.
Towanda; M. Arnold Miller. South
Canaan: JO. S. dchaffer, merchant.
V ilket-ltan- e; Bertha and Sylvan.a
KUr. P.tkv .le. After parsing a ny
tteusant day the family parted at a
late hour to meet on tbe same dat-- f next
year.

POTTER WAS WELL AIMED.

Weat Oat Calliag with a Whisky Bottle
aad Olrk with SU-Iae- a Blade.

A young man named Potter, aged 21

years, made a desperate attempt to
kill with a dirk knife Annie Holland,
the proprietress of a resort In the rear
of Franklin avenue, near Center street,
about 10 o'clock last night. One of
Miss Holland's boarders, Lizxle Wilson,
sprang between them to save the pro-
prietress and caught the blade on her
left arm at the wrist, which was
slashed open for a distance of several
Inches, jnalng an ugly, painful wound
that bled profusely. Dr. OlMaltey was
summoned and put five stitches In the
wound.

Young Potter and a companion en-

tered Miss Holland's pluce about 10

o'clock. They were somewhat Intoxi-
cated and Potter had a bottle of
whisky, which he Insisted the girls
should assist him In drinking. On their
refusal to do so he became abusive, and
Miss Holland endeavored to put him
out. While she was doing so he pulled
a dirk knife with a blade six inches
long out of his pocket and made a
lunge at the proprietress.

Lizzie Wilson, who Is a small, slight
built young woman, saw the action, and
regardless of self, sprang forward and
intercepted the blow. After being cut
she turned and ran, followed by Potter,
who, however, failed to reach her
again.

Miss Holland in the meantime had
Informed Ollleer Mills and Potter, with
the knife still In his possession, was ar-
rested and locked up. dll companion
escaped.

SHE ASKS FOR A DEED.

Company Hesitates lleuause It Caaaot
Determine Who Is Untitled to It.

Annie Kilputrlrk, of Carbondale, be-
gan an action Saturday through Attor-
neys O'Brien & Kelly to compel the
Delaware and Jiudson Canal company
to make out to her a deed for a lot In
Carbondale contracted on Jan. 26, 1174,
to be sold to John Kllpatrlck, deceased.
The lot I 100 by 40H feet on Dundaff
street, and the contract price was $200.
The plaintiff claims title by deeds from
the heirs and assignees of John Kll-
patrlck, but alleges the company re-
fuses to make out a deed.

An answer to the bill was filed by
City Solicitor J. H. Torrey, attorney
for the Delaware and Hudson, in which
It is set forth that the company Is
ready and willing to deliver a deed as
soon as they can legally determine who
Is the rightful person to receive It. They
will deliver the deed to the plaintiff
If she can establish her right to the
title.

OWNERLESS HORSE KILLED.

The Animal Wandered Ahead of a Lively
Trolley Car at Greenwood.

While Motorman W'halen waa mak-
ing up some lost time Saturday night
about 10 o'clock on the 'Moostc line, a
horse tried to cross the track and met
a swift and sudden death. The force
of the shock broke the animal's back,
heart and legs, and sent It clearly off
the rails Into the ditch. With the ex-
ception of a very sudden jarring ces-
sation of speed the car jarring Its way
ahead until the motorman applied the
brakes.

Upon going back to the spot where
the crash came It was found that the
animal had died without a struggle.
It Is not likely that the bewildered
creature knew what struck it. The
animal had been roaming about all
summer, finding food In the fields. No
one claimed It, and its carcass was
still seen yesterday evening at the spot
where death overtook It.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.

.Michael Crane Never Recovered Con-

sciousness After His Accident.
Without recovering consciousness

from the time at :4 o'clock Friday
morning when he was fatally Injured
on the railroad near the Bellevue
breaker, '.Michael Crane, of Remington
avenue, died Saturday might at 11
o'clock at the Lackawanna hospital.

He was well known on the South
Side. He Is mourned by his wife and a
large family, who' were of the Im-

pression that his death was the result
of violence, rather that he was beaten
and placed on the railroad track, and In
an unconscious condition was struck
by the train.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where examination revealed
the fact that his skull had been frac-
tured, which was the cause of death.
The remains were removed to the late
home yesterday afternoon. The time
of burial has not been fixed.

KANE, THE WIFE-BEATE- R.

Wsn at Ills Old Tricks Agala Yesterday
Morning.

Patrolman Peters was made aware
by a woman's loud screams at mid-
night's wltchful hour Saturday night
that something was wrong In the neigh-
borhood of Ninth and 'Robinson streets,
that neighborhood of powerful and
ancient odor.

The officer found Andy .Kane after
arriving home and engaged In the
usual practice of beating his wife, who
wart so sick that she could not raise her
voice or arm In protest. The screams
were made by the young daughter, who
appeared against her father In police
court yesterday and swore that he
makes a drunken pastime of abusing
her mother whenever he gets enough
of money to got ll'piur.

The police magistrate sentenced Kane
to thirty days In the county Jail.

ARBITRATORS ARE CHOSEN.

Tbey Will Pass Upon Merits of tbe Barns-Smit-

l ibel Case.
Saturday morning was the time to

select arbitrators In the libel case for
$50,000 damages of Attorney F. H.
Burns against Attorney Cornelius
Smith. Mr. Burns and his attorney,
John IP. Kelly, were on band, but
neither Mr. Smith nor his legal repre-
sentative put In an appearance,

Mr. Kelly showed that notice had
been given Mr. Smith that arbitrators
would be chosen at this time, where-uiw- n

Mr. Kelly and Prothonotary
Pryor named a board of arbitrators as
required by law. It consists of Fred
W. Flelts, George M. Watson and A 1.
Colborn.

The arbitrators will meet Sept I at
9 a. m. to hear testimony.

MINOOKA.

. Thomas, the child of
James Morrison, of Gil more avenue, Is
dangerously ill.

The sohool board meets tonight and a
lively time ia anticipated.

The National mines will resume work
today after a week's Idleness.

A valuable cow owned by Peter Hlg-gln- s,

of Gllmore avenue, was killed on
the Delaware and Hudson railroad Sat-
urday.

Tbe aportlng fraternity Is trying to
arrange a 100-ya- rd foot race between
Thomas Connolly and James Heffron.

Patrick Cavanaugh, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Visited Mlnooka friends Sunday.
" Rumor has It that a movement Is on
foot to organise town Improvement
aoelety. It would be an Interesting bit
of town atatlstlcs to ascertain how
many of those schtmes nay perished
in their Infancy.

Will LEAVE TBE IKICHTS

Street Car Mea's Labor Caioa Ready

toJoia tbe Federation.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT NATTER

That Will Be Decided at the Next Meetiag

of the Vaioa Is la Refereaoe to Coa
daetors Who Uave Been Dis-

charged for KaooMag Down.

Among the motormen and conductors
of the Scranton Traction company a
sporadic feeling of disquietude exists
that does not threaten any serious harm
to anybody, but the employes are a lit-
tle excited nevertheless. Almost every
miitorninn and conductor la a member
of the labor union, which holds meet-
ings In Kaub's hall on Wy-
oming avenue.

The union belongs to the Knights of
Labor and goes by the title of 4'onduc-tor- s

and Motorinen's assembly, No. 2320.

Isaac Robinson hi president or master
workman, and Alex. McTuggart Is the
secretary. A meeting was to have been
held last Saturday night at midnight
after all the workmen were through
work, but a quorum did not materialize.

The prime object of the meeting was
to take action relating to the with-
drawal from the Knights of Labor and
turning over with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Some still cling to the
affection for the Knights of Labor and
are loath to sever from it. The reason
Is the same for the feeling against the
knights by the street car men as other
organizations have complained of In
the past; namely, taxation without rep-
resentation, the principle for which the
revolutionary forefathers bled and
fought on the battlelleld.

Tbeir Delegates Had No Voice.
The men who were sent out to repre-

sent the assembly In the national con-

vention were denied a voice or vote In
the proceedings because the powers
that be felt aa though the Scranton
delegates would be Inimical and en-

deavor to do something In the conven-
tion which would run counter to the
wishes of the leaders, all on account of
the iatter's unfriendliness toward At-
torney T. V. l'owderly, mus-
ter workmun of the order.

Although the delegates from any of
the Scranton assemblies were not en-

titled to any consideration, yet the as-

semblies were usked to pay per capita
tax and this they refused to do. The
next step taken by some of them was
to secede from the order and Join the
Federation of Labor. This Is the ac-
tion now contemplated by the street
car men's union.

Home of the employes In conversation
with a Tribune reporter yesterday ex-
pressed themselves as confident that
the assembly at the next meeting will
join hands and forces with the Federa-
tion.

There is another matter that Is en-
grossing the attention of the men be-
sides the change of paternalism. It
appears that well-train- corps of
what the town parlance would call
"spotters" Is In the employ of the Trac-
tion company and so well and faithful
do they do their work that every now
and then a conductor is let go from the
service. Theemploye may have been de-
tected in the act of "knocking down"
a fare, and if, perchance, a spotter Is on
the car, that Is the end of the conduc-
tor's tenure of office.

He Is a Marked Maa.
He Is not discharged the next day or

perhaps for a week, but a strict watch
Is kept on his actions after he has been
discovered to be dishonest. He Is soon
nfter let go because he may not have
been careful In handling passengers, or
he may have been emanating from a
saloon while on duty.

Within the past month several con-
ductors have been let go by the super-
intendent, and they have succeeded In
Interesting about one-fift- h of the mem-
bers of the union In their cause. They
want the union to take up their griev-
ance and by presenting a solid front to
the company, compel the latter to rein-tat- e

the discharged ones.
The majority of the street car men

have no sympathy with those who lose
their Jobs because they haven't got
the disposition to pull the bel rope every
time a fare Is collected. The next
meeting of the union may see the sub-
ject brought up. It will be held on
Saturday night. Sept. 7, and will be
awaited with Interest.

REINS WERE CROSSED.

That Was the Rcssoa an F.lectrlo Car
Struck Mrs. Smith's Csrrlaco.

Mrs. Peter Smith, of Oak Hill, while
driving through .Mlnooka on Saturday
met with an accident by reason of 1icr
carriage being struck by an electric
car. Fortunately she was only slightly
injured.

The car was In charge of Motorman
O'Donnell and Conductor Messett. (Mrs.
Smith was discovered driving some dis-
tance ahead, where the roadway Is very
narrow. The gong was sounded and
Mrs. iSmlth attempted to turn out of
the way, but the reins being crossed she
went over the track directly In front
of the car.

She was thrown out of the carriage,
but was uninjured. The horse was
slightly hurt;

JEREMIAH CLARK BURIED.

Services Conducted la the House In Which
He Was Born and Died.

The funeral of Jeremiah C. Clark,
one of the oldest residents of Clark's
Green, took place Saturday. Services
were conducted by Rev. W. O. Wat-kin- s,

pastor of the North Main ave-
nue church, Providence, In the house
In which Mr. Clark died,, and In which
he also first saw tho light of day. In-

terment was made In the Clark's Green
cemetery.

The were B. F. Court-righ- t,

Edwsrd Lutsey, James fl. Wag-
ner, M. . Coon, O. B. James and R. P.
Parker,

LAMP WAS UPSET.
Cause of the Alarm of Fire from Box 40

at 8.45 Last Evening.
Near the corner of Rlrch street, on

Irving avenue, a widow woman named
Mrs. Burke lives in a small structure.
At 8.46 last evening a kerosene lamp
In the kitchen was Inadvertently up-ne- t,

sitting fire to the floor and the
walls.

An alarm was sounded from box 49,
and the tlouth Hide Are companies re-
sponded, but their aid was not re-
quired, as the fire was put out by the
use of a garden hose and the efforts of
the bucket brigade.

To the Public and Former Students.
Today we reopen our college in this c'.ty.

The introduction of a large number of
eminent men Into our faculty Involved en
expense that caused us no little trepida-
tion, but the cordiality with which you
accorded us your supiporrt and your loy-
alty in employing our students and send-
ing us students' business, has given our
work such an impetus that the col-
lege stands at the head of
all commercial schools In thls country and
business by far exceeding all former years
and surpassing even the palmiest day of
the Eastman college at Poughkeeipele.
You can Imagine our Joy Incident to this
success and we take this opportunity to
thank all who have iol generously aided
us. .

Takea to the Pealtsatlary.
'Elmer Cooper.who 4as Just completed a

term of Imprisonment In the county jail
for stealing a typewriter, was taken to the
Eastern penitentiary Saturday to serve a
term of fifteen months for Jail breaking.
!

LIKE DIOGENES OF OLD.

Joha Morrison, ef tha West Side, Was
Looking for an Honest Man.

The charge against John Morrison,
who was arrested at 12,16 yesterday
morning at the corner of Nortfe Mala

avenue and Lafayette street, was that
"he waa as drunk as a b'iled owl and
had a lighted candle going around with
It"

Morrison was looking for a man who
had not broken the seventh command-
ment, and In his Inglorious attempt to
And one was arrested and locked up.
He was sent to the county Jail yes-
terday to spend the next thirty days
within the walls of that Institution.

DE VEBA1N TI1E TOILS.

Charged with Taking $'200 from Joseph
Cassease.

A young man about, town of Italian
parentage, 23 or 23 years of age, has
been traveling about the country under
the alias William De Vera, manager of
the Roma hotel, Scranton. He is short
In stature and face badly
Ills occupation Is unknown and tho
source of his revenue auply Is a mys-
tery.

Joseph A. Cassese, proprietor of the
Roma hotel, together with his family,
enjoyed themselves at Atlantic City for
about fifteen days recently and during
their absence a brother of Mr. Cassese
assumed charge of the hotel.

During this period William De Vera
boarded and lodged at the Itumu and on
the return of the proprietor left town.
His movements were watched closely,
because Mr. t'assese hud missed $200
or more from his exchequer.

For several duys he wus registered
at the Anthracite hotel of Carbendule,
afterward he made u brief stay at
Wllkes-dJarre- , and then Journeyed to
New York and lastly Philadelphia.

A decoy telegram purporting to come
from an Intimate friend was sent to
De Vera, urging him to come to Scran-
ton on Important business. He came
yesterday und fell into the hands of Jo-
seph Cassese, who Immediately pro-
ceeded to execute the clever bit of de-
tective work he had engaged In by
bringing hlH prisoner before Chief
Simpson at 9 o'clock lant evening and
making complaint.

A satchel containing some new
clothes and other articles was taken
from him and also $1Xh which was
found In his pockets. He refused to
tell how he came Into possession of the
money or clothes and was very reticent
about converging on the matter at all.
DESS1NU DECLARED INSANE.

Takea to the Hillside Home by Order of
Physicians.

August Desslng. the well-know- n

South Side citizen who became violent-
ly Insane Friday and hud to be tuken
In charge by police, wus exumlned by
physicians Saturday,

They found that he was Insane andthereupon he was committed to the In-
sane department of the Hillside Home.

It Is thought that he will recover
his reason.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
Last Saturday evening a limb of the law

who Is temporarily engaged in business
in 'this city, wandered unu the, target
shooting guilery on Penn avenue to try
his hand at crack.ng the bull's eye w.lh
the small rifles used in the gallery. De-
siring some incentive to make the pleas-
ure interesting, the lawyur, who, by theway, an excellent shot. Invited a. quiet
looking man standing near the counter to
Join li.m In a match. The qu.ot man readily
consented and the fun commenced. The
lawyer at the start Hied rather carelessly
Just to give his opponent a show, and h.s
score wus beaten. He then began to real-
ize that he would be obliged to use more
care. His Improved record was outdis-
tanced by the quiet man. The lawyer be-
gan 'to get feverish and anxious, but his
best shots were always beaten by thequiet man who easily defeated every score
made. After trying in vain to make a
score that would equaJ the shots of the
quiet stranger, the lawyer finally threw
down Ihls gun in dlrgust and left the place
hurriedly. As no questions were asked it
Is probable that the legal marksman does
not know today, unless his eye falls upon
this item, that his quiet opponent In the
shooting match was Private W. W.
Youngs, the champion shut ef the state
rifle teams.

Today the rifle team of the Thirteenth
regiment will go to Mt. Gretna to compete
In the state mutches with teams from all
of the regiments of the etate. Tomorrow
and Wednesday will be devoted to prac-
tice shooting and on Thursday the con-
tests will begin. From the best marks-
men In the state, as shown by the records
made In these matches, a team wtll be
made 'up to shoot In the Interstate matches
at Sea Girt, N. J. The men who will go
to Mt. Gretna today to represent the
Thirteenth are: Sergeants VVatklns and
Cullen and Privates Youngs, Stout and
Jurisch. The team will be in charge of
Lieutenant Frank Robllng, who Is tem-
porary Inspector of rifle practice.

Ernest Albert, the scenic artist, who Is
doing the scenery for "The Wizard of
the Nile," snys that this opera requires
a more careful work than any contract he
has ever undertaken simply because the
Egyptian subject offers such an opportun-
ity for effective coloring, and Mr. Albert
is determined that there shall be no "ar-
tistic Incongruities." at least aa far as the
scenory Is concerned.

Buy the Weber
sad get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,609 barrels a day.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAltTZ & CO.,
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents la

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

shine Taokle, Target Traps. Pigeon Traps,
la Reek Targets, all kinds uf rtnortlag

Oooda AJfgars and Inbaeeo, Lumber d drain.F. A TiMDBL, Mssager et Qua and RepairDprtroonU. We repair Typewriter, ri.lag liachmiM, Oani sad RVeIvrt, BiryoiM,
Looks, Umbrellas, and ask Keys to at ay
klsd of s leek. If yon wast to buy a new Ona
don't wait entilth etaeoa opess. Now I theUrn to bay. Brine your eld Ona with yon
and exchange It with na for a new one. tfatle-fctl-o

guarantied or money refunded. Call
aad get oar prices before you bay.

Telephoae 9733. Opea Evenings.

STOFIE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Between Peaaaad rraaklia A,

ODD FELLOWS.

MaeoaaP. O.8. ef A..O. A.B S. f T..
O.U.A. If., la fact all lodges sad societies
intending to ran exoarsloue can bare the
beat printing la the city at lowest prices
by calling at Tns TaiBUBa Job Depart

laeludlat ia aalatsM iiliinttsi ef
wnm vj mm enuresr mmw

S. C SNYDER. D. D. S.,

POTATOES, ilRn
per basbel, iJli

22 POUNDS GRANU-

LATED SUGAR,
$1

FRESH EGGS, 13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, 9ic

Highest Grade Min-

nesota Patent 6 in
Flour, bbl, Q.lll

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

PACKAGE

16cSOAP POWDER,

PACKAGE

5cSOAP POWDER,

1 OTHER M IN PROPORTION

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F.P.PRICE, Agent

Willi

111 11
No. 8, $2.00 Each

No. 9, $2.25 Each

These are beautiful goods,
made of tbe best 14-oun- ce

copper, and are

BIG VALUE
at above prices.

C.S.V00LY0RTII

tSUCKlWAHIlUVERUL

Green and Gold Store Fran

KLEBERG'!

LOUIS RUPFRECHT
SUCCESSOR

Th beet place for your Chins, Olasaware, Ar-
tistic Pottory, Lamps, etc There Is a chance
fur you. Hoe what we offer tlio cotalug week:

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium priced are sold. th. best are
left. tS PKR CENT. OFF REGULAR
TRICK if purchased within ten daya

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, th. latest pattern and

103 ptrres; a barsalu at IttlOu; our
price, $17.93, but onljr for next 10 days,

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking stock w found s lot of Odd
Dishes, Plate, Howls, Fruit 8tnda,t.;
all part of Bete that bare bees broken up.
Prrbap yon have broken a few piece ont
of your Bet. Call in aad look aroand.

WE WILL SELL TNEI
IT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPFRECHT,
231 PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton. Pa.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

W. hare decided to close eat this eatlrs
stock or Fine Shoes snd Slippers at actual cost.
These Shoes are all in perfect condition so
old styles or shelf erors goods. This I a rare
opportunity of obtaining the highest grade
Footwear at th. prices nsaally acid for ordi-
nary Shoe. Call and examine them while the
stock la complete,

i lUMITEai -

CC"M LACK. A JLTFGn KEL

..... .

5

CLEARINGSALE

The balance of our
Silk Waists at $1.98

Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
Tbe balance of &4 QQ

Capes at &iuO
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.
Silk Crepon Adjust-(M-fl nn

able Skirt at h I U.UO
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome-trimme- d

with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

I'ntrimmcd hutsut your own prico

Ut3rNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J, BOLZ. Wyoming lienns,

THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Ft 01 IK
: lis 1 in

i lift ol

Clothiers. Hdtem&fumisfiBrs.

CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

ANC

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,
SCTUTOI,n,

20S LACKAWANNA AVE,

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Girea from I a. m. to p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St Qreen Ridga.

For Ladies Snffortag from Nwreos Die.es.a,
Catarrhal and Rheumatla Complaint, speaiaj
attention to glrra.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Qradnate of tbe Best on Hospital Tralaiaa;
School for Manes), Superintendent

TM1 OCaMMTIg

tre at

908 WfcaAlnfjton Av. orarttofi.PaJ

Bl
HATS

AT
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